Illinois State Freight Advisory Council

**Agenda**
December 3, 2020
1:00 PM
(WebEx Meeting)

I. Welcome IDOT/5 Mins

II. Freight Investment Plan IDOT/20 Mins
Discussion of adjustments to the competitive freight program and freight investment plan.

III. Rail Needs Assessment IDOT/20 Mins
Discussion regarding the development of the rail needs assessment which is starting. Input is sought in the development of the study.

IV. Illinois Marine Transportation System Plan and Economic Analysis IDOT/10 Mins
The Illinois Marine Transportation System Plan and Economic Analysis is available for review. A brief video will be shown.

V. Intelligent Transportation/Advanced Transportation System IDOT/25 Min
Presentation and discussion regarding ongoing IDOT ITS projects.

VI. Legislative Update IDOT/35 Mins
Updates will be provided regarding ongoing legislation. Legislative priorities and feedback will be welcomed.

VII. Other Business All/5 mins